Accuracy of a dynamic surgical guidance probe for screw insertion in the cervical spine: a cadaveric study.
A fresh frozen cadaver study was conducted. To report the cortical breach rate using the dynamic surgical guidance (DSG) probe versus traditional freehand technique for cervical lateral mass, cervical pedicle and cervical laminar screws. Nine male fresh frozen cadaveric torsos were utilized for this study. Each investigator was assigned three specimens that were randomized by fixation point, side and order of technique for establishing a screw pilot hole. The technique for screw hole preparation utilized was either a DSG probe in the "on" mode or in the "off" mode using a freehand technique popularized by Lenke et al. Levels instrumented included C1 lateral mass, C2 pedicle screws and lamina screws, and C6-T1 pedicle screws. Fluoroscopy and other navigational assistance were not used for screw hole preparation or screw insertion. All specimens were CT imaged following insertion of all screws. A senior radiologist evaluated all scans and determined that a misplaced screw was a breach of ≥2 mm. A total of 104 drillings were performed, 52 with DSG and 52 without DSG There were 68 total pedicle drillings, 34 in each group. There were 18 drillings in the lamina and lateral mass. There was no significant difference between surgeons or between the left and right side. All breaches were in the pedicle, and none in the lamina or lateral mass. The breach rate for PG "on" was 6/68 = 8.96% (95% CI 3.69, 19.12%). The breach rate for PG "off" was 20/68 = 29.41% (95% CI 19.30, 41.87%). Of the 20 pedicle breaches in the non-DSG group, 7 were lateral and superior, 8 were lateral, 4 medial and 1 inferior. Of the six pedicle breaches in the DSG group, two were lateral/superior, two were lateral and two were medial in the pedicle. The dynamic surgical guidance probe is a safe tool to assist the surgeon with screw placement in the cervical spine. Additionally, the DSG potentially avoids the cumulative risks associated with fluoroscopy and provides real-time feedback to the surgeon allowing correction at the time of breach. Level of evidence Level IV.